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% THE WEATHER '
r>Campbell Approved Stealing Ricfes 

By Labor Executive On Street Cars

New Brunswick 

Fire Prevention
r

VV

PYREXHare Y ms 
Seen the New
Patterns In

% %
% Toronto, Nov. 3.—Showers %
% have occurred today In many %

% «£ *££ Ï Fire h. h. m=uiu™
'■ '“M» the other provinces V Gave J nteresting Details at

Prince Rupert "44 \ Meeting of Board Yesterday
% Victoria .....................38 % - .. ■ -,
% Vancouver................... 38 % The regular monthly meeting of the
% Kamloops....................42 % New Brunawiok Fire Prevention Board
/ * * r.............. ...... > was held at the Office of the Fire Man
J* ÎTÎ?.0^.....  *2 J* 8hal in the Old Bank of Nova Scotia
■■ SJJ?'?”1  ^ J Dld*‘ There was* lull attendance. Col.
V Medicine Had .... 34 S M. B. Edwards In the chair. The meet-2 =.^e.™W....... 5. „ >»* listened to in Interesting report2 5^°°°............” 2 hy the Fir, Marehal. Mr. Hugh H.
/ £££_/ V- 2 McL'elUn »ho recently made a trip2 tvüf  ™ 2 to the different provinces In order to2  IS 2 t“*tari» himself wttn the works2 p„rr> Souort’................2 0t the °nUrl0 and other Eire Proven-farry Sound............... 33 V tlon Boards.
■ Tnrontn........................in 2 Mr- McLellan was able to give the
2 Kinentnn.............. to 2 meeUn* muc.u Interesting detaU glean-
> otûwl .................. «s 2 =“ from his "attendance at the meet-
V Mfwtrnai.............99 - ing of the Dominion Fire Prevention: Q^c ': :: ;; » ™ recently held

? Th« Mi» Marshal is in receipt of 
numerous letters from various parts 
of the Province .asking for invest*» 
tiona in connection with fires. It is his 
intention to follow up causes of fires.

. A number of fires are doubtful In tlielr 
origin, have been gone into, which is 
possible that, thorough investigation 
will follow.

% While the Board is not thoroughly 
organ!ted and it is not functioned, as 
it will in future preliminate work, and 
it is hi* Intention to follow up all re
ports sent to bis Office.

Those attending the meeting were 
W. B. Snowball, Chatham; J. D. Mo

4 Konna. Suasez/; F. j. q. Knowlton, 
Robert S. Ritchie, Commissioner John 
Thornton, H. H. MdLellan, Marshal 
and the secretary. Chartes ROTinson.

Oven Ware?N ti
Date for Convention De- 

■- cided on—May Run Endor
sed by the Liberals. I

Youngster Had Narrow Es
cape When Struck by Auto
mobile.

The enlargement of an already great variety of 
designs in oven dishes has made almost limit
less the possibilities of Pyrex—the ideal baking 
ware, which, in addition to giving superior cook
ing results, is so pleasing in appearance that it 
can be taken directly from 
saving the trouble of changing food from one 
dish to another. The NEW designs in-FYREX 
Oven Ware are

F. A. Campbell, whose name was
submitted by a committee appointed 
to deal with the question of nominat
ing or endorsing candidates for the 
constituency of St. John-Albert in the 
Federal election, was endorsed at an 
executive meeting yesterday evening 
of the loc^l branch of the»independent 
I-dtoor Party held in its hall on Church
street. J. E. Tlghe. whose namer was land loosened his hold at the 
mentioned at last week’s meeting, de 
dared that owing to family and other 
reasons he could,not accept the nom
ination, if it were given to him. No 
date for a convention has, however, 
been decided upon, and Ihb meeting 
WAa adjourned until next Tuesday 
evening. Several other names from 
the ranks of the party, It is under- 
stood, are also under consideration.

The discussion was quite an inter
esting and more or less a lively one 
owing to University of opinion which 
was expressed, and it was stated by 
one of those present that the fight of 
the Labor Party waa more In tie Pro
vincial field than In the Federal Par
liament. It waa suggested by the same 
spanker that the Labor party should 
endeavor to gain strength in the .var
ious Provincial Legislatures and se- 
cure legislation which was desired 
•through such means; and then, if ne
cessary, carry the matter into the Fed
eral field.

It was said yesterday evening by 
another member of the executive that 
the committee of five which was ap
pointed at the last meeting of the 
Literal executive had waited upon 
W. Frank Hathaway with a -view to 
having him run as a Liberal candi- ril -, 
date, and that Mr. Hatheway intim- Cable Yesterday ‘Announced 
ated he would accept If he had the 
support of the Labor party.

A member of the special Liberal 
«mrmlttee. it waa «id, subsequent!, 
declared that If the Liberal part,
"f” W?1”* *° mo a second candidate 
with the support of the Labor party, 
he waa In favor of running t man 
who was a bona fide member of the 
Labor party. It was also stated that 
the members of the Liberal 
tee had afterwards waited 
A. Campbell to have him 
Liberal support.
if op,lnlon exhreaaed waa that
If the Liberal and Labor partie, were 

««centrale upon one man.
£2 LP?rty shc',,a W who

would be. It waa stated af- 
,T7L by 0,16 of the members that 
ed W ^t’>°r Party approach-
hivta,^? * Hathew*l' with a view to 

K ™” ™ that tlcket. he In lima ted he would do so It ho had 
the support.of the LthenU party. He 
alee stated that, in his opinion there 
would he absolutely no chance of the 
eway’ P“*y COW ,uPP”rttng Mr. Hath

Early yesterday evening a boy of 
fltten years attempted to eteal a ride 
by Jumping on the rear end of a 
•trnet oar on Main street, near the 
intersection of Albert street He 
ceeded by means of the back fender in 
bolding on for a distance of one block 

corner
of Harvey street. Unfortunately, an 
automobile happened to be following 
very close to the street car, end kl- 
though the chauffeur did all that he 
oould in his power the front guards 
of his car Slightly struck the youth. 
It was a miracle that nothing 
serious happened.

Recently since the adoption of the 
one-man system in connection with 
tho street railway service, it has be
come the practice of young boys to 
endeavor to get free rides. Such ac
tions are very apt to result disastrous 
ly. especially on any of the afreets 
where the traffic is large. Within the 
last, week four narrow escapes by 
young boys from being run down by 
motor cars have occurred; and they 
should exercise considerably more 
caution and refrain from any attempts 
ot steal rides on the street

I
to table, thusoven

especially interesting and you 
must see them to appreciate their utility and 
beauty.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT, STRICT FLOOR

w. H. THORNE 5? CO., LTD. SKSXK.
Btora Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.

\
Maritime — Moderate vari- V 

k able wind*, shifting to south *■ 
N and south week ; mostly fair % 
% and becoming somewhat mild- % 
V er again.
*■ Northern New England — % 

■V Cloudy Friday and. Saturday, N 
’« no. change in tpnipe 
% Moderate westerly/ winds.

r

Are You Ready?
Co/d Weather Zs Sure to Come 

—Perhaps Soon
Don’t wait till It's actually here. Pick out the Heater 

and be ready for it when It does come, or yen’ll be cat*ht
We can supply a heater of any size, for any use—for any kind of fuel. 
Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins, New Silver Moon Belf-feedera, 

Perfection Oil Heaters, Electric Heaters, Box Stoves, Air Tights.

yon want now 
sure.t AROUND THE CITY J cars.

Young St. John Man 

Died In England
LATE ARRESTS.

Three drunks were arreeted last 
night, one of them was taken into 
custody by the C. N. R. police. Two 
protectionists were also sheltered for 
the night.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREETAnother Attempt 

At Settlement

V
/

agents FOR ENTERPRISE RANGES, STOVES AND FURNACES.1Death of Norman Addison 
Macaulay.

ENJOYED HOLIDAY
Chief of Police Smith returned to 

duty yesterday after enjoying his 
vacation. During his absence Inspec
tor Cap les was in charge of the force 
and Sergeant Soott acted as Inapec-

\

Mayor and Commissioners 
With W. H. Thome Met at 
the Site in Dispute.

Buff new, waa received by cable 
yesterday from Newton Le Willows, 
England, announcing the death ot 
Norman Addison Macaulay, which 
occurred at that place Wednesday.

The late Mr. Macaulay was the 
youngest son of the late Beverley R. 
and Eunice Macaulay. He was taken 
ill last February while 
to England to visit his

Satisfaction
y

tor.

SUPERFLUITY SALE
The Women's League of St. David’s 

church are holding a superfluity sale 
in ^St. Andrew’s Rink for the rest ot 
tho week. The arrangements are in 
the hands of Mrs. W. J. Bingham^and 
Mrs. George Shaw. The proceeds will 
go towards paying off the debt of the 
church.

yAnother attempt was made commit- 
upon F. 
run with

yester
day to settle the dispute between tlhe 
city and Hon. W?*H. Thome as to the 
city line on the north side of the east 
side ferry approach. Mayor Schofield. 
Commissioner Bullock, G. G. Hare and 
G. Waring, representing the city and 
Hon. W. H. Thorne and Lt. CoL Har
rison met at the site of the dispute 
during the morning and looked the 
ground over but failed to arrive at a 
Betti ement.

It-is understood Mr. Thome would 
be willing to allow the city workmen 
to encroach for the purpoee of making 
the repairs to the ferry approach if 
there was any likelihood of arriving 
at a settlement but feels the matter 
should be settled now for all time.

his way 
ter, Mrs.

John Cameron. His illness was the 
result of experience while at the 
front during the great war, which 
caused a shock and nervous break
down. He spent a few months to 
hospital and recently word was re
ceived by relatives that he was re
covering. The news of his death was 
unexpected, and Is believed to have 
been due to heart failure.

He was a young man beloved by 
all who had the pleasure of his ac
quaintance. who will learn with the 
deepest regret of his death.

He inlie ted and went overseas do 
July, 1916, with the 4th Siege Battery 
under the command of Major Bark 
er. He Spdht the entire time at the 
Somme and Subsequent engagements 
right through the period of the war 
until the armistice was signed, and 
after that was stationed In Belgi 
for a period. He leaves to mourn two 
sisters, Mrs. E. Percy Howard, of this 
city, and Mrs John Cameron, London. 
England, and two brothers. Donald A 
of the James Robertson Co., and R. 
A of Macaulay Bros, Ltd.; also an 
aunt, Mrs Alexander Macaulay, of 
this city.
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After all is said and done, it is satisfaction which 
counts, and for that reason we recommend these 
FALL and WINTER COATS, because we know they 
will give you satisfaction.

You may say: “How do we know?" and 
swer is this: Because the best materials are used in 
our coats, because they are cut to fit. because the best 
workmanship is used in their making, because the lin
ings are selected to give the best wear, and because 
there is style to every coat and a style for every kind 
of wear. Surely when you have all these features in 
c&t you are going to get satisfaction. All sizes.

SALE WAS SUCCESSFUL.
St. Elizabeth’s Society of St. Pet

er’s church held a very successful 
rummage sale at 613 Main street yes
terday. Mrs. D. J. Doherty was gen
eral convenor and was assisted by 
members of the society. The pro
ceeds will be devoted towards assist
ing the poor of the parish.

r
4 ; ' our an-

/ I
The attitude of the Liberal party 

was mentioned several times durlna
S"!0*’ 11 was strongly in

timated last evening that the post.
the eaecntive meeting 

until Tuesday was with a view to aa- 
certainlng what action wfll be taken 
oy the liberal convention which takes 
place on the same night.

It wonld appear that the name el 
F A. Campbell may go before the

on Tuesila>" even- ing, and that If Mr. Campbell gets 
such nomination, he will run as a La- 
bor candidate endorsed' hy the Liber
als. That appears to be the present 
portion and the direction In which 
Matters are heading, although there
m.n.T*,iUlty 01 aome ether*manga 
ment developing In the meantime. 
wJhe "8rtit" in the Liberal ranks Is 
yet apparent, and the statement 
the member of the

DISTINGUISHED SURGEON 
Dr. W. W. Chipman, of the Royal 

Victoria Hospital of Montreal and one 
of the most distinguished surgeons in 
Canada, was in the city yesterday. 
Dr. Chipman, who has'had many de
grees In medicine and surgery con-

PERSONALS
_DT; A- entry and Mrs. Carry, 
of Hal Ifst, arrived In St. John on 
Wednesday and toft last evening for 

ferred upon him. left for Bridgetown, Toronto where they Win spend the 
X. S. this morning. His visit here was ^r*nter- Ur. Curry, who 1* a well 
of a personal nature. |lcnown physician of Halifax, has re

tired from active practice of hie pro
fession. While in 8L John Dr. and Mrs 
Curry were guests of Mre. James F. 
Robertson, Carieton street

D. J. Corr left tor Montreal last 
evening.

Bhic D. Thomson and R. H. L. 
Skinner left last evening tor a trip 
to Montreal and Ottawa.

J. M. -Robinson left for SL,Stephen 
yesterday.

E. R. Smith left last evening tor 
St. Stephen.

G. C. Jordan left tor St. Stephen 
yesterday afternoon.

Mre M. F. Bartlett, 42 Peters 
street, returned on Wednesday* from 
a pleasant two weeks' visit in Mont-

ti

tX a

WILL BE KEPT ON 
The Postmaster received a wire 

from Ottawa yesterday instructing 
him to keep on the five men and three 
carriers, which were recently let go, 
until after the Christmas rush. This 
will no do%bt be a piece of good news 
for these men as the unemployment 
situation in thé city is rather acute 
at the present time.

vl

$19.50 to $100.00
Annual Meeting of 
St Andrew’s Society

that

mSpecial Liberal
jîïïHïïüî ^ approached f. A. camp- Decided to Have Scottish 
being made oh* Night on 30th—Officers
endo^?>to2rfS2didueLab0r **** OT Elected and Members Dined

THE FRENCH CLUB 
The regular meeting of the French 

Club held at the home of Mrs. John 
A. McAvity on Wednesday took the 
form of a Book Party. Mile LeRoy 
read extracts from the different books 
represented and a prize was offered 
for the member who gassed the cor
rect titles. Mrs. Oortlandt Robinson 
was the prize winner.

Vi %

LIMITED
real ,

Miss Madeleine Pineo, 
street, West Side, who was recently 
operated on at the Infirmary for ap
pendicitis, continues to improve and 
expects to go home next week.

Dr. J. D. Maher returned yester
day from Boston.

Norman P. McLeod, Inspector of 
taacatlon^etumed yesterday afternoon 
from an official visit to Woodstock.

E. D. Phelan, manager of the Can
ada Railway News Company, Mont
real, inspected the local office Union 
Depot, yesterday and left in the After
noon for Moncton.

Thomas MoMurray, Chesiey street, 
employed with the C.N.R., t, report, 
ed to he Improving after an operation 
at the Infirmary. ,

A- W. Oota of Sftmtroal, le at the 
Clifton House.

Mrs. J. L. McAvity and Mils Viola 
McAvity left on Wednesday tor 
Montreal

C- B Trltea, general secretary of 
tho C.N.R, employes relief Insur
ance, with headquarters In Moncton, 
waa In the dty yesterday

Mr». William Flynn left laat even
ing tor Springfield, Maas., to visit her 
slater, Mr*. John Bnrka, who le aerl- 
ouety m

B. V. llorrW and Mre. Morrow of 
Halifax, arrived hi the otty Wednes
day Mr. Morrow left laat evening tor 
Montreal and Detroit, and expecta to 
return via Cleveland, New York and 
Boaton. Mre. Morrow will remain In 
the city 
«once.

DeM ode Hikers Bound The SL Andrew» Society held their 
annual meeting in the Orange HaH,
Germain street last evening, and after 
electing officers and dealing wKh rou
tine business adjourned to a supper at 
Bonds.

It was decided that the society 
should, a» has been the custom in the 
past, have a Scottish Night on the 
30th., SL Andrews Day.

The officers elected taet night

61 R. Jack, president 
. C. B. Allen, 1st vice-president.

A. R. Melroee, 2nd vioe-president.
Rev. R. M. Legate, chaplain.
Alexander Wtie on, historian.
John White, .treasurer
Stuart White, secretary.
T. W. Bed and Major John P. Mac 

Gowan, marshals.
F. T. Burpee, chairman, D. W. Led- 

d Ingham, H. Fielding Rank toe, chari
ty committee,

Thomas Guy and F. W. FVaser, an- 
dkore.

LC-Ool. Alexander MacMfilian, <he Mâ . . .
retiring president, was in the chair building, where a large room has been 
and speeches were made hy the out- e»P*$t&ny »®t ®**de for the entertain- 
going end newéy elected officers ment company's employees and

their families. Over one hundred and 
fifty people were In attendance, ànd 
enjoyed the attractive dance numbers 
furnished by Black’s Orchestra.

Readings, and vocal and musical 
solos, interspersed throughout the 
dances, and the serving of refresh
ments towards the close of the even
ing, added grentiy to the pleasure of 
the ebcasion.

O. J. Fraser, was the chairman of 
the entertainment committee, which 
comprised O. M. McKlel, L. Merser 
ean, Henry Seeley, and the Misses M. 
Butler, M. MeCavour. A, Nixon, Dur- 
sen, and Mbs McAvity.

Telephone Coy 

Hallowe’en Dance From Headquarters

Units Will Parade to Church 
Next Sunday—To Attend 
Knox and Cathedral.

Parade Orders FIREMEN’S MUTUAL 
RELIEF ASSOCIATION

X
For CaliforniaPROTESTANT ORPHAN HOME 

Tho regular meeting of the Protes
tant Orphan Home Board of Directors, 
which should have been held yester
day afternoon was postponed until Arthur Cormier and Ferdin

and Bourgeois Are from 
Amherst \

The regular meeting of the St. John ’ 
Firemen's Mutual Relief Association j
was held in No. 1 station, Kln$ Street 
Boat laat evening. The following of
ficers were elected:—

George Blake—President.
C. H. Jackson—Vice President. ■
Allan Nixon—Chairman. n

erw- s- Vaughan—Secretery-Treasur- J
Trustees-George Blake, W. H. Bow. fl

man, C. H. Jackson, H. McBeath Ri- r 
chard Walsh, Jeremiah MoAdoo, AUan I

, next week on account of the absence Employees Opened Winter 
Programme Last Night— 
Large Number Present.

ot the president, D. C. Clark, who Is 
in Toronto. The Ladles Association 
met end discussed matters of’a 
tine nature, lira. Murray the presi
dent presiding.

*“ Amhe™t- left that town 
ta ,^^ay Ut “ 0001 <“* arrived 
tatlmolty yerterday attoreoon about 
oMt past three, oomlng from Hearn- 
ton yesterday. They win leave this 
afternoon en route to SL Steetmn ^"ther ««I ere. a. 
tho Dnited States and wfll make the 
n*ol their journey In thst country.

The two young men, Arthur Cor- 
‘“‘"JL*”4 ,erdlMnd Beorgeols; called 
on the mayor yesterday afternoon and 
he signed the took they are carrying 
tqahowth, place through wbtehtte 
FWThey are both returned soldiers 

’‘aving served in tile loth 
twttery and the latter in the ted Plan 
eer Carp*. They n(Mt 
nfioe six months on the (rip.

------•••
CUTTING CORDWOOD 

Preparations fer Che cutting of 
oortwood on the Crown i^nd" at 
Musquash were proceeding His Wor
ship the Mayor announced yesterday 
and the first of next week he expect
ed to have the man who was to act 
as foreman go down to the camp end 
make ready for the men. Jobs as soon 
as this had been don» ah 
ment of when the work win begin 
would be mad et

A Hallowe’en Dance, given in a ball 
room made gay with appropriate de
corations consisting of streamers of 
burnt orange and black, interspersed 
with golden crescents, black cats, wit
ches and goblins, marked the open
ing of the N. m Telephone Co.’s win
ter programme of social activities hurt 
evening.

The dance was given in the top 
floor of the Telephone Co.’s executive

Instructions have been issued by 
Brig.-Gen. A. H. Macdonnell, C. M. O., 
D. S. 0., commanding the military 
district, for a 
held on Armist£urch parade to be 

Sunday, November 
6. The following units will be repre
sented: 73rd N. B. Heavy Brigade, C. 
G. A.; 6'o. 6 Signal Company, C. S. 
C.; St. John Fusiliers, No. 1 Com
pany, 7th C. M. G. brigade; No. 7 
Company, C. A. S. C.; No. 14 Field 
Ambulance, and No. 7 detachment, 
R. O. O. C.

The Great War Veterans’ Associ
ation has signified its intention of hav
ing as many of its members as pos
sible attend the service in civilian 
dress.

The Protestants will attend divine 
service In Knox Church, City road, 
while the Catholic members will at 
tend the 11.30 o’clock mass at the 
Cathedral.

All those taking part in the parade 
will meet at the Armory, and the par
ade will start at 10.30 o’clock, taking 
the following route: Carmarthen, 
Mecklenburg, Sydney street, south 
side King Square, Ohartotte, Coburg 
and Garden streets to City road. When 
Knox Church is reached, the Catholic 
detachment will march via City road. 
Haymsrket Square and Waterloo 
street to the Cathedral. The two par
ades will return to the Armory inde
pendently after the services.

According to general orders Issued 
by Brig.-Gen. A. H. Maedonell, C. M. 
O-, D. 8. O., on Tuesday, the follow
ing have been granted certificates as 
grade lieutenants: G. E. Creed. F. H. 
Burgess, R. K. Jones, W. F. Lawior 
D. D. MAUDohald. O. MtUer, H, E. a 
Bertie, 8. X. ShetdrldL

NOVELTY SHOWER.

Mends «“ed lest even- 
tog at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
®Tank Christopher. 92 Mecklenburg 
street and tendered a novelty ehower 
In honor of Mise May 
Forgar./Sootland, who ie 
a principal in an Interesting event. 
Some very nice gift* were recerféÜ 
A pleasant evening waa spent* in 
games and music, after whlctiEre 
fresduneots were served.

ennounce-

Smith ofCHILDREN DEAD.
The death of Rata, Infant child of 

Mr. and Mre. George Cogan, occurred 
yesterday morning at their home. The 
Camera! will he held this *temoon.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Moody will regret to learn of the 

, deutil of their eight year old daugh- 
jtaA Mildred, which centred tn the 
(General Public Hospital. She leaves 
her parents and one brother to 
mourn. The funeral will he held to
day at 8.80 o'clock from her parents’ 

v home, 89 Paradlee Row.

soon to be

Two Youths Being 

Held In Moncton
Reetorth during hie ab

SOCIAL REUNION
GREATLY ENJOYED

K
Miss Bessie C. Smith returned heme 

yesterday from Winnipeg where she 
wee visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Warren, of 
Fredericton, registered yesterday at 
the. Royal Hotel.

W. J■ McQuord, of .St, Andrew», 
la a guest at the Dnfferkt Hotel.

Meeere. O.' M. Palmer, P. H. 
Fixera L. D. Wad mar and G. R. 
Harris, of Moncton, were registered 
yesterday at the Victoria Hotel. -

H. H. Churchill, of Yarmouth, wu

Have Confessed to Breaking 
Into Green Store Here— 
Will be Brought Back.

OPfRA HOUSE
Matinee 2.30. Evening 7.30 and 9

Refined- Vaudeville
▲ Social reunion w&8 held at the

honor ttoTlUh AMIrers^S'th” 
Mission.

A email programme of plane iotas 
and recitations took place and add re
x'* were given by William Baxter 
auportntendent of the Mission who 
acted as chairman and Austin Me- 
IdughUn. assistant superintendent. 
The Rev. R. 8. Or tip spoke on tits 
work of the Weeioe and to -the chil
dren and (hachera on whet was accom
pli shed After the programme was 
completed refreshments were served 
hy the Is^isa of the Mission.

w»« h W. P. Brb, of B

THREE YEAR SENTENCE 
Chester Arho who wee arrested by 

inspectera Stephens, and Costello of 
the O. P. R. on the charge ot steel
ing shore from the railroad while in 
transit, after being sent up for trial
hr. Magistrate Smith, Fredericton __. . .
Junction, elected to he tried under the w-E.*"* Frateday at the Victoria
Speedy Trials- Act and wu sentenced vïl ...____ _ „ _ .
to three years in Dorchester, Wednee- mJÏÏSred IfSfvlul
day, by Judge SUpp. tmday 1 Ho“1 1m’

'Pe*yi ,,h0 “ H. S. McQusrrle, of Halifax, wu
with having received some of the stopping at tha Dufferin Hotel yeeter 
Shoes knowing them to be stolen. Is day. ‘

.now lMftng tried hy Magistrate Rit- j. D. McKenna, of
the dty

Sergeant Detective Powers receiv-
Frtdey to Monday 

KAUFMAN A LILLIAN 
Comedy singing, talking 
dancing offering entitled "Fa 
end Feathers.”

ed a wire from the Moncton police 
skating that they had «reeled two 
youths who made the break in Louis 
Green’s tobacco store on Charlotte 
street late Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning. A quantity of cash, 
cigarettes »ml other art idee stolen 
at the time were found in the 
don of the young fellows, who con
fessed to the Moncton police the 
manner of their semiring them.

SCOUTS AT LUNCHEON.
gr

A meeting ef the executive commit
tee ef the Boy Scouts Association was 
held.at 1 o'clock yeeterday at lunch
eon at Bond's restaurant with Dr. G. 
B. Peat in the chair, Tht, duties of 
the various officers were assigned at 
the meeting. Those present were Q. 
L. Short, A. C. Skelton, Rev. R. M. 
Legate, J. M. Queen, E. H. Turnbull, 

Mossoton this morning to bring the J. T. McGowan, J. F. McMurray, Col. 
pair back to the dty. One of the W. H. Harrison, T. E. Simpson, a H. 

wu » guest boys Is » forasse female at the Boy Robertson, Rowland Frith, 
v**”* *a*rt, lain»trial Hearth Tdmberiev end J, W, Deni

'

ROSCELt,!
"Piano Accordeontet De Do£Detective Doeohoue will leave for 3 Other Acts Equally 
HALLROOM BOYS COMEDY 

PATH* NEWS
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